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the suburban beauts of the Elm City.
I 0 hi In I ifl N 1 1 III A I To n . vlVSuspected Murderer To an Interviewer he said:

. MI am glad to see that the Repubh
mitih nt innm hT admitted the neces

'I-- Ja Victim of Mob Law sity for tariff reform, for while it will
strengthen the Republican party, in that
state for the coming campaign it will The Organizations Intend to

Be Represented in Congressultimately weaken it. for tne . xtepoo-lican- s

cannot permit any reform fn the
tariff wtrhmit pnrtancerinir their whole

HProtesting His Innocence, Indianapolis,! July 31. It developedthat he had been la that vicinity
vstem nnt thev cannot abandon theWednesday night and managed to get here today that the United Aline worK-p- t

of Ampricn uro hnrkinr the candi TODAY.protective system without annihilating
dose on his trulL The whole section dacy of John P. Reese of Iowa for theit." -

Of the matform adopted by the Conwas scoured, thoroughly.

Charles Craven Dies at
the End of a Rope

at Leesburg, Va
x

Democratic congressional nomination u
M HiKtrirt nnrl that th same forcesId erasing a farm four of the men nectlcut Economic League, in Its state

convention here yesterday, Mr. Bryan that bTodght about the nomination ofnoticed a negro lying under a atraw
rick. "What are yoik. doing here?" de said: .

T ta a trnnA nlatform. in the main James K. Truesdale in the eignm au-dia- na

district are at' work In other
fatoq ta TmniinntA irntirlldates who are

We will sell our $3.50 and $4.00

Ladies' arid Gents' Oxfords for
manded one of the. men, but the only
answer was a. snllen reply from the ne-

gro who had apparently been awakened
The demands for direct primaries and
for voting machines are commendable
because these things give' the people a in trmnnthv with nrr.iTlized - labor, ifLeesEarr, ,YU July 31. ChiTles Cra Tint-- mfirnhprs nf it. It is Said the

ven, who wu accused of the murder of I by 6ieir approach Craven, for It wits miners aTe handicapped- - in the case of
.Tndres Keller and Jackson in tne mathe, readily admitted his identity andWilliam Wiloa, an ol-

die r, waa lynched by & mot hi even made no attempt to escape. ter of impeachment because they have no
man in congress who would bring such

direct voice and because tney tenu io
prevent fraud."

Wife Was a Man
Elkhart. led- - July 31. A sensation

ing. Crma wan captured this morning The negro showed plainly the result a proceeding, and this want has Deea
fAlt sa often before that it was deterof his experience in the field slnce thetrear the acaae of the crime, and wtu

conveyed by Sheriff ItusseU to this mnrder last Monday. lie was attired mined to get men in congress wno .are
place. only in overalls, having lost hU hat. memoers oi iaoor organizanuus- -was created In court 'here today when

Fred Wesrfan, arraigned for wife deser-
tion, declared that he had lift his wife When Truesdaie was electee, ponceThe sheriff reached the jail with

vn at 1 o'clock and shortly after a
cent and ehirt in his travels. His bar
twvdr was badly scratched by bashes. Judae ai: Alexandria over a 500 Repub

lican majority because, he is: a memerhe had no weapons of any kind, and because she proved to be a man. The
couple were married July 5 at Garrett, THIS DAY ONL,Y,large crowd assembled and began an

Asa nit upon th jail. The ouuide And
. inside doors were burst open. The mob
ithen led the prisoner from the cell to

of the Amalgamated Association of iron
and Steel Workers, organized labor inwas weak and exhausted for want of

food. Iml. They lived together for two weeus
when WetfaU left and the "woman" re the district beznnAto "boom him for conCraven was taken to Ashbarn station turned to "her" mother t Syracuse, Ind. gress and he captured .the nomination.

He had worked in Virginia before com
th aataida of the jail. A rope was
placed about h: necJc and, surrounded It Is expedted "she" will return to prose-

cute the charge of desert km when the
atd as the news of his capture spread
a crowd began to gather, and beore
nron over 200 men were collected about ing here and tneetnking Vingima min

ers addressed letters to the friends ofmystery may bo cleared np.
9 &PERRYthe building. Threats of lynching were

fretly made and Craven waa in mortal
down the turnpike toward Uerndaa. . It
was first Intended by the moo to take
Craven to the" scene of the crime. It

organized labor in the . eighth diistrict
urging. Truesdaie's nomination.

Reese's candlttaey in Iowa is beingThree Hundred Rebels Killed'vu feared, however, that there would terror, lie kept weu wick jn a corner
and it was easy to be seen that he ex-

pected at any minute to be taken oatte fcrterferenere on the part of the mlll- - Pekln, July 31. The viceroy of Sze- - backed by the Mine Workers particu
larly, and labor to general; and the mineand executed. chuan reports that lus troops have killed

three hundred rebels and one of their
tia, which had been ordered out. It was
therefore decided, when the mob was
bout one mile east of Leesbnrg to

workers of course believe they, will aavShortly afternoon Sheriff Rnssell, who
230 Fayetteville St. Carolina Trust Building.leaders near Chencu. The board of for men in the next congress who "will taketook charge of the prisoner, to eign missions believes that this blow will a stand for them in such case as have'lynch Craven then and there. He was

first given an opportunity to explain the take him to Lees1urg, and, boarding a end the rebellion. arisen in Weet Virginia." v
' -details of the crime. One French, and one English gurJboa'tpseslng train, brought hirn to this place.

When Craven waa captured the posse
a a. aCraven denied all knowledge of the are jTCOceedtng to Chunking at the reo; Mieriir uoraon, len dt ine 01001tturSer of Wilson and protested his in- - quest of the viceroy of Szechuan.

inocecce to the last. TTo denied also that hounds of detective "Hurricane ' Branch
were following a trail at another place

PERSONA NON GRATA

Senator Burton Not in Favor
he had burned FraitlTi barn about two

SECOND OPERATIONir was "nnaerPTOoa me negro naa
yesterday morning.

$
:

at Oyster BayCondition of Mrs. PritchardDrought In Alabama
Mcwtjomerry, Ala, July 31. Reports S14.35 AtIDta,Ga and ICetnrn S14.35is Less Favorable

v

years ago, for which he was found guil-
ty and sect to prison. After Craven

"had spoken the rope was trown otsr the
Kmb of a tree by the roadside. Many
hands grasped it find rnvrnng him np
clear of the grotind. Wfthla a minnfeH
least five hundred bullets were fired into
the body. The body was left hanging
on the tree and tb crowil quietly stood
around and watched the negro's body

. sway in fh breere. There wan some
talk of the negroes In the neighborhood
taking tp. toward avenging Craven's

Topcka, July 31. United States Sen-
ator BuTfcm ia having mrudh. trouble in
getting his recomniendatlons passed by
President Roosevelt..'" Recently the

v
The Southern Railway announces thereceived hero by the weather department II HIE CtiA telegram from Asheville, received above low rate Raleisrh to Atlanta pad

indlcato a serious, condition of drought return account Negro Young People's
in Alabama. 'Lees rain haa fallen In the Christian and Educational Congress, At-

lanta, Ga., Aug. 6th to 11th.
United Sates (marshal died and Burton
rccomimended W. II. Mackey. Hereto-- j
fare this office was' distinctly the patron

IB" tl T Ta . "V . m . a

Tickets will be sold Aug. I'd and 4th.
stato durtag the past three months than
In any other srmtlar period rtnee 1839.
Crops in many wetkeoa have been almost age of the senator. "Sow Senator Bur--; with final limit 15 days from date of sale.

And Visitors from Uthor States at tho

AfJanf fc Hntel Mnrehefirt Cifv. N f
Correspondingly . law r&tes anDly from

uere jasi nigni, says:
"The friends of Senator and Mrs.

Pritchard, who have heard with gratifi-
cation of her favorable progress, were
alarmed today by a report that unfavor-
able symptoms had developed, necess-
itating the immediate performance of
a second and more serious operation.
This operation, it is" expected, will be
performed tomorrow at Barker MemorialHospital.

"Senator Pritchard. who has taken

death, but the whites of the locality are J destroyed. In die middle western conn-- ton ds informed that he must get Dhe nit

of the six Republican; coci-- all other stations on this company's lines.
ties, which are large producers of cot--prepared. The Southern nas two daily trains
fen, the ground has not fceen thoroughly Raleish to Atlanta leaving 1:00 'a, m.

and "3:50 p. m., arriving Atlanta 3:35
gressmen also,

Senator Burton's standing with, the
president is not good since the Republi p. m. ana o:u a. m., respectively.

wet lnce April. Early corn baa been
damaged beyond recovery and the pros-
pect is that the food crop will give a

Craven waa csptnred about 0 o'clock
this morning on the farm of Albert

.Eitanton iflsr the town of Belmont,
bont two miles from Ahbnrn station.

One of the searching parties had learned
i or aetaiiea mrormation, ticKets, iruii--can state convention. 3xexe. That con--

man reservations, etc.. write or call onlight yield. ventfon let out with. strong. mdlorse-men- t-

of Roosweifs Cuban policy, and T. C. STURGIS, C. T. A.,
Yarborough House Building,

Raleigh, N. C.

rooms at Biltmore to be constantly near
his wife, is the recipient of many, mes-
sages of inquiry and sympathy from
anxioos friends. He again stated today
that under no circumstance? would he
enter into the political campaign as
early as the date set for his Pittsboro
speech on August 5 and that he would
accept no engagements to speak at any
point or any date for the present." ...

it was aibout that ime tbat Burton, bad
joined the sugar beet Senators. . He de-

sired, however, to. retain 'the president's
confidence and' he tiopk l rather undqneReidsville Newspaper Man

Married in Fayetteville plan to secure It. n wrote Colonel CHESAPEAKED. R. Anthony of Xeavenworth, , who
was cbatrmaa of the ,platform comimlt- - AND OHIO

Warm Contest Expected for
tee, requestinig thdpalOBel to write to
the president and ,'tell him he (Burton)
wrote the Cuban (pesolutiooi. This an-
gered Colonel Anthony,: who went to

SUMMER RESORTS
and SUfiriER HOflES

CORNER IN OATS

The Law Steps, in as the Last
Horn Blows

" ashington and placed . Burton's letter
Democratic Nominations

In Cumberland-Ca- ll

for Convention

The most delightful 'section of the
country, in which to pass the ' hot sumnoithing to do with the' Cuban resolution

in the state conveataon, and Colonel mer days, is in the mountain region ofAnthony so Informed- - the president the Virginias, on tue-Im- e ox tna .Unesa
pe.nke and. Ohio Railway. ,Chlcaro. July 81. The restraininsr Since that time 'SEhrftor Burton's recom: grl

the defendant has become plain tiff with
the above result.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore, who have
been living for some time at Tarboro,
will make IVyettevilte their future
home, Mr. Moore having taken' a. posi-
tion as bookkeeper with the Cotton Seed
Oil Company.

Oamoerland county pontics bid fair to
be stirring and spectacular thr year, and
tlie convention wbicli' nomroatea tho
ticket will need plenty of ice water and
e.bow room. It is generally believed
that there, win be no opposition to the
present clerk of the superior court. Mar

of the law was upon the "corner in July mendiationa "nave generaHy been turned Besides sucn weu mown resorts as
the Greenbrier White Sulphur, Virginiaoats' as the last day of tradinz in the cira. .,

. $ 'option passed into history. Hot Springs. Koekbridge Alum, Old
A new sensation marked, each hour. Sweet. ' Sweet Chalybeate. Warm Sul

. Correspondence of The Morning Poet.
Psretteviae, X. C, July 3L

''
Testerdar beanttful St. John

pal chtrrch, lt tnterfor Uhimfaated wtth
nru candles,-- asxl its altar rich and atrik- -

pbur, Healing, Red Sulphur, Salt Sul-
phur, Hotel Intermont. Glady's Inn, theCOL, PHIL AVIRETT

chief of the developments being the
refusal of Judge Chytraus to dissolve the
temporary injunction granted to Waite,
Thorburn & Co.. prohibiting-- the conduct

Allegnany, isaturai is ridge, etc., etc.,
there are hundreds of country homes in
the mountain region, .which make the
care of summer boarders a special busi

of a corner in the cereal by James A. DIES INSulARYLANDjor A. A. McKethan, but there will betog la dpral deaoration, was the acrae Patten and his associates. When the
final hearine comes ud next week the. of an tesraessre marriage ceremony, per contests over the offices of treasurer,

register of deeds and sheriff the last.
ness, and where board can be obtained
on most reasonable terms. For descriptime for the law's interference will be OumbeTland,, July 31f Colonel (Philip tive pampniets of tne large resorts, illusformed by the rector. Rev. Iaac "W.

Huchea, mtAA. ndtM Mr. Join T. Avarett, aged 30 years, . eon of Rev. trated folders containing lists of sum
whew! Much interest will center on the
legislature, on the candidates for which
the Anti-Saloo- League will make aOliver, ooe of the editors of t2ie Ertda-- James Battle Avirett - and btrother of

VTe Review, nd Lalltan 8. Line- - Colonel John " Avirett, state gamefstrong fight.
mer homes, tcrm3, ' etc.. address,

- W. O. WORTHEN,
D. P. A., Richmond, Va.

H. W. FULLER,
Gen'l Pass'r AgtC " ;

wiorden aroU . edLtor.Tf the' Oumlberlaiud

gone. The effect of the judge's action
was to tie up $200,000 or more on de-
posit as marjrins, leaving to litigation
the determination of the question whether
the price of the option has been made
fictitiously and fraudulently high. As to
the board of trade, which had been tem-
porarily prohibited from "endorsing
down" the margins, the injunction was
dissolved. The other, defendants, how-- j
ever, were ordered not to ask for such

At tho last meeting, of the board of
aldermen, after a heated discussion and Times, died at- - tha Western Maryland

hospital here this anxxrnSng-o- f typhoida close rote, at was decided to dlsnon,
fever.timie the present street lighting system

CoTonel iPhttip Wt. Avirett was a-- manas unsatisfactory and to proceed at once ATIjANTIC & NORTH CAROLINAof (brilliancy, - although -- for some yearsmargins, leaving the situation practically RAILROAD COMPANY.
TIME TABLE No. 27,past a victim ot.lU.iheaich. (He wias a

ta tne erection of an electric plant.
f

Sudden Death at Depot
native of W (.nchester, Va., ibut became a To Take Effect Sunday, June 8, 1902citizen of Maryland at an early ace and
entered journalism ' in which he had aGreensboro, C, Jury 31. --Special.

i;ux a. ui., jtnastern otana-ar- d

Time.
Supersedes Time Table No. 26. ofJune 5. 1901.

uncnangea. "
The price of July oats went up to

CT cents as against a close of 03 last
night. A purchase by Harris. Gates &
Co., at "for the account of whom
it may concern" was supposed to be a
test case for use in the coming litigation
that will determine whether today's set-
tling was fraudulently made. ,

wicse career. lie first started on theJiiss danghter of II. W. South- - trmberland Times, . twit later, .with forera or Anton, Rockingham county, aged EastboundV 'Westboundmer Governor Frank Brown, he estab-
lished the Carroa )oiMity Democratt at Passenger. , Passeneer.as. ueu in tne cepot here at foor o'clock,

tea miames after beiot? taken from a Daily. Daily.

Uary of thki' city. Mrs. Isaac W.
ITughea presVJed.with matchlesa skill at
the orgxn asal 'the brid.-v-l y entered
tbo cirarvii ta the Allowing order:
Ushers, Messr. R. 3f. WllUaroe of Mai-ta- n,

S. II. llorfle, (N. II. McGeachey
end 21. 01. Permberton. Kate Harper,
niece of the bride, a pretty tot 5 years
old, a-e-ed in" white, rrhncned with pale
blue rthboo, bearing "the prayer to3c;

; the cnaid ox honor, .Mfc abel miott,
very JoreJy Ta wirite organdie and ple-tox- e

bat. with fknver and ferns; the
bride, eecorted by her bnxher-rnrlaw- ,

Mr. J. 5. Ilarper, wb gave her y.

In aa exrratsite gown of gray crepe de
cbene and ptnk bat, carrying a bonqnet
of brtda roses; the grooat. entering from
(he vestry door, with hiw brother and
beet man. Mr. Mean ton Oliver of Reids-
ville. After thr honeymoon Mr. and
Mrs. Olrrer wd make their borne in
RetdsvlZe.

Mr. O. O. McLeTland. chairman of
the RetmbJican cowaty executive com-
mittee, baa called the Cumberland con-
vention on Saturday, August 23d, to
elect delegates to t he state, congressional
and judicial eonveetiona.

raumnsier. ails neaJth. breaking down, STATIONS. .No. 3. No. 4.-- s-cram, oae oecame in with heart fail-
ure at Sunraerfield; ten i miles distant.

P. M.
3.40

weni to toan iranoisoo, where he
news editor on-- the San Francisco

A.
11.05

el 0.43
10.32

oying oerore a physician conld reach t 4.00lxaminer. Later he read law andi was
admitted to the bar. -- He once owned the

HO! FOR MOREHRAD CITY EX-
CURSION VIA THE SOUTHERN
RAILWAY MONDAY, AUGUST 4th,
ONLY $2.00 ROUND TRIP.
The above excursion Henderafm fn

4.09
4.20
4.32

d er. iier oiaer sister was with her, bothgoing to a' health resort near Thomas-v-ill- e.

The body was tenderly cared for.It wia be expressed home by the first

10.22
10.12

f 9.50f 4.4ti
4.53Morehead City. N. C. will be one nf s 9.42

9.40train. , ,

Lv... Goldsboro ...Ar.
Best'. .............. La Grange .......... Falling ereek ........... Kinston .............. Caswell .......
Dover........ Dover Ar...... Core Creek...... Tuscarora ............. Clark's .,

Ar. .. New Bern ...Lv.Lv... New Bern ..Ar., . . . James : City . . . . .
Kiverdafa ...... J

ii'aserstOTvn News and dm recent years
did much, syndicate work. Colonel Avi-rei- tt

fwas also Identified with, railway
projects, particularly the Pennsylvania
Midland, and was once consulting coun-
sel to the Governor of North Carolma:This refers to or Russj l it.

the best excursions of the' season, af-
fording two whole days ad nights at
the seashore.

9.30
9.20

f 9.12Surf bathinar. fishinr'and sallinsr wns
never better at this famous resort.

bryanInthT
iowa platform

4neu iw a time in Washimffton.- - TTUAll mi Atif f4a i a

5.07
5.19
5.25
5.40
5.50
6.02
6.15
6.13
6.30
6.43
C.49

special rate of $1.50 per day at the . r ta3en to Winidhester,' X,
Atlantic Hotel, which is one ct the best lOT iwterment next Saturday.' - :, .....seaside resorts on the Atlantic 'coast. .......Uroatan...... Havelock....... NewDort

a 0.00
s 8.37

f'&lS"
f 8.09

8.00
s 7.48
f 79f 7.35

's T.27
7.20
7.22

Train "will leave Raloirh 11:11 s. m now in a ine.

BEGINNING JULY I, 1902,Monday, August 4th. arriving Morehead
City 4:00 p. m. same day. Returning
leave MoTehead 4:00 n. m. Anenst 0th.

f6.54r,7,?n' J"lT Sl.Willlam J.fnv V, v i. j

Wlldwood
.....i. Atlantic ........
Ar. .Morehead City.Lv.
Ar. .Atlantic Hotel. .Lv.
Lv.. Morehead City..Ar.
Ar. .M. City- - Depot .Lv.

F. M. UndHBjr, f ireman of the work-
ing Vrce of tie American Telephone
Company, was yesterday tried in a mag-
istrate's court and bound over la the
ram of 475 for forcible trefpa55i on the
Ian Jn ox J. 1. Jacksnn. . farmer of
Iiockfish, tur main. A f . days ago
iJadmy bad Jackson arrested for assault
as be was makmg his way with l tele-
phone Una across the latter'a land, od

lutAll who go are assured a eafe and-
. ' aw inmor

7.02
7.07
7.07
7.15

Our bookings already assure a record-breakin- g July gathering'
is always a good room left.

Write or wire, or 'come along at your pleasure.
comfortable journey.

For further particulars call on any
agent of the Southern Railway or write

7.05

Springs. yesterday which was attendedby a large numbe of people from the
Quite a party fromRaleigh, McCullers and other stationson the Raleigh & Cape Fear Railroad

participated. Every one enjoyed the day

P.M. A. r

At fountain Park Saturday he111 apeak before the Chautauqua .y.

He took a plunge into Ingliiana sound this morning before break-f5"t- V

fodaT he Pent in riding aroundYale university buildings and seeing

f Htoo simai. Regular Stop, Tl A. N. PERKINS, Prop. Atlantic Hotel, :graph Station.
A. U. STUKGIS. C. T. A.,

. Fayetteville St. Office,
Raleigh, N. C. tt. DILTi,

Oen. Santa Morehead City, N. C.

1 .Sucttss, ftaroijres pracrical"an.)f Orgooa mrigict "life, depentf oncood"f.Tanl?.,
,viostof lnefailtHres. n on mntrnnmre. in KtAhmUh.

gigantic, areatthey ? Proper food. more. than, an v one other ihincr. rencenti the diiicr--,
- ncetetwen good health of bad health. - -

( --T.ny ?hysi.ciai?"'leJ sou that a proper fftixture. of thevho!e of the wheat and barir j
vic-cuimenu- ya propet iootonfi tnat Jjuilds normally, tones vrnly, xurisnes su;.r,

.ciexitlyeveyorgan-ofthefcod- y : , . ,

7f0By,s Posed of trie whole of the wheatand tarley fnairsdentifically corA
Cmed m the form of a delicate, crisp flake.- - It cannot iose its good qualities in fault
cooking, foe it is readv to be putoa the table When it reaches the house.'nreanotherCjwrthderir hot Icitchen fine on a hedsumincrjfia Cx
StolHtcheifireMtf ". ' 33 "

4--' J"T 7,7- . . - ;- - r v


